SUNBURY WEST PRIMARY SCHOOL

The Lunch box (canteen) is open Wednesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays for both lunch orders
and counter sales. The preferred way to
order is through the 'QKR' app which can be
downloaded to your smart phone or tablet.
Paper bag orders accepted, please write your
CHILD'S NAME, GRADE, ROOM NO and
ORDER on a paper bag and enclose the
correct money. Paper bags must be purchased
through the Lunch box for 20cents each, if you
don’t have one.
Thank You

SPECIAL DAY ORDERS
EVERYDAY MEAL DEAL
Lite pie or Spaghetti with
Water or Big M $5.80

WEDNESDAYS ONLY
Chicken burgers $4.30
W/salad $5.30
Cheese add .50

THURSDAYS ONLY
Lean Beef burger $4.30
W/salad $5.30
Cheese add .50

FRIDAYS ONLY
Hot dog $3.20
Cheese add .50

HOT FOOD

DRINKS

(Amber, choose carefully)

Lite meat pie
Lite sausage roll
Lite party pie
Noodle cup chicken/beef
Hot chicken roll w/mayo
Jacket potato w/cheese
Cheese melt (muffin)
Hawaiian pizza
Lite apple pie
Steamed large dim sims
Steamed mini dim sims
Corn on the cob (Green)
Chicken nuggets (GF)
Fish bite
Spaghetti bolognaise
Lasagne
Macaroni cheese
SAUCE
Tomato, Mustard, Soy

$4.00
$3.00
$1.30
$3.20
$5.00
$3.50
$1.50
$3.40
$2.20
$1.10
.35
1.10
.65
.85
4.00
4.00
4.00
.50

Water 500ml (Green)

$2.20

Berri Juice 250ml (Amber)
Apple or Apple Blackcurrant
Big M milk 250ml (Green)
Choc or Strawberry

$2.00

Quench drinks 350ml (Amber)
Lemonade, Apple Raspberry OR
Blue Heaven

$2.20

SNACKS
Cobs Popcorn (GF)
cheese & plain
Homemade muffins, banana
choc.
Piranhas (GF)
salt & vinegar, honey soy

$2.00

$1.60
.60
$1.50

Gingerbread kids 97% fat free or
Choc chip cookie

$2.00

Delites - (GF) salt & vinegar,
sour cream & chives, sweet chilli

$1.00

SANDWICHES

SALAD BOXES

WRAPS

(Green, everyday foods)

(Green, everyday foods)

(Green, everyday foods)

Salad only
Salad w/tuna or ham
Salad w/ chicken

$4.40
$4.80
$5.00

Cheese
Cheese & Lettuce
Salad, (lettuce, tomato,

$2.80
$3.30
$4.50

carrot, cucumber)

Cheese
Cheese & Lettuce
Vegemite
Salad, (lettuce, tomato,

$2.80
$3.30
$2.60
$4.30

carrot, cucumber)

Tuna
Tuna & Salad
Ham 97%fat free
Ham & Salad
Chicken
Chicken, salad & mayo
Extras
Cheese
Mayonnaise
Toasted ADD

$3.20
$4.80
$3.20
$4.70
$4.00
$5.40

Fruit (Mixed seasonal fruits)
Fruit Kebab
Apple Slinky
Seasonal fruit salad
**Frozen orange slice*

.80
$1.20
$4.00
.30

**Frozen watermelon slice*
Frozen fruit kebab (term 1 &4)

.40
.90

**available when in season

.50
.50
.50

We offer a range of snacks, ice creams and drinks to purchase over
the counter at lunchtime and recess. Ranging in price from .60cents to
$2.00. Slurpees only available terms 1 & 4.

Tuna & Salad
Ham 97%fat free
Ham & Salad
Chicken
Chicken, salad & mayo
Ham cheese tomato (toasted)
Ham, cheese & tomato
sauce (toasted)
Extras
Cheese
Mayonnaise
Toasted ADD

$4.80
$3.20
$4.80
$4.00
$5.40
$4.20
$4.10

.50
.50
.50

Please don’t hesitate to
contact me for allergy
options.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR
CONTINUED SUPPORT


